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donors. Providedalways,nevertheless,That the clear yearly
valueor incomeof themessuages,houses,landsandtenements,
rents,annuitieso~otherhereditameuts,andreal estateof the
said corporations,respectively,andthe interestof moneyby
themrespectivelylent,shallnot exceedthesumof five hundred
pounds.

[SectionV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And whereasbequestsand
legaciesmay be madeto public institutions, of which suchin-
stitutions maynot derivethe benefitsintended,from awant of
due information: Tlierefore:

[SectionV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
whenany last will andtestamentis broughtto be recordedin
any of the register’soffices of this state,which shall contain
anybequestor legacyto a public corporatebody, the register
is herebyenjoinedand required, that, within six mouths,,he
shallmakeknown by letter addressedto the corporatebodyin
whosefavor suchbequestor legacyis made,the natureand
amountof the same,togetherwith the namesof the executors
of suchlast will andtestament.

PassedApril 6, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 156.

CHAPTER MDXLVIII.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF BLACKALL WILLIAM BALL.

Whereasit Ilath beenrepresentedby Blackall William Ball,
late alieutenantin theline of thisstatebelongingto thearmies
of the United States,that he has lost a certificate, number
ninety-four, for the sum of two hundredandtwenty pounds,
twelveshillings andsevenpence,given to him for the deprecia-
tion dueon hispay. And whereasit is just andright thatthe
commonwealthshouldnot be benefitedby the accidentalmis-
fortuneof individuals:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That upon sufficient securitybeing
given by the said Blackall William Ball, ~or the use of the
state,to thesecretaryof the commonwealth,andapprovedby
thegovernorto indemnify the commonwealthagainstthe said
certificate,and on the samebeing duly certified to the comp-
troller-general,thesaid comptrollershall,andheis herebyau-
thorizedand directedto certify, in favor of the said Blackall
William Ball, or his legal representatives,to the statetrea~-
urer, theinterestaccrued,andto accrue,on thesaidsumof two
hundredand twentypounds,twelveahilling and sevenpence,
up to thetime thefirst certificateof interestshall bemadeon
the said sumof money;andfrom thedateof suchcertific,ate,
yearlyandeveryyearto certify theinterestthatmaythereafter
accrueon thesaidsum,which saidrespectivecertificatesof the
comptroller-generalfor thetime being, so to be made,of the
interestasaforesaid,shall be sufficient authority to the state
treasurerfor thetimebeingto pay thesamerespectively,to the
said BlackauWilliam Ball, or hi~legal representatives,and
thetreasureraforesaidis herebyenjoinedand requiredto pay
thesameaccordingly.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidinterestmoneyso to
be paidto the said Blackall William Ball, or his legal repre-
sentatives,shall,asoftenasit shallbe sopaid, bedeemedand
taken,andit is herebydeclaredto be to the sameusesashe
held the said certificateimmediatelybeforethe loss thereof;
andthe said Blackall William Ball, and suchhis legal repre-
sentatives,who mayreceivesuchinterestmoney, shall be ac-
countableto thepersonor persons,respectively,who bad any
legalor equitableinterestin thesaidcertificate,for his ortheir
proportionalpartsof suchinterestmoney.

Pae~edAprIl 6, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 155. The Act in.
the text waa repealedby the Act of Aseembly paseedMarch 5,
1794, Chapter1717.


